
iroyal psmp, conquering and to1 conquer. The mem-
Isers reporsed ai the several saions were, Nellsre,
336 ; OngOlo, 2,76e ; Ramapiaam, 675 ;Alloor 6o

Buot wbiteso5 greai a spiritual blessilig came upon
tise people, the day of tial was near. The hsrvest
completely faited : asd a eerreble famine folisoved,
somne oaeing only once in ilirc days for nioccîhs at a
trme. The eneniies of religion embraced the opporia.
esiey 10 t sunt the Chilseans. They refused t0 adIl
thons foodl on trst ihssgb îliey sold it to others.
Ttccy saiet "Igo 10 yssr Cod ; hoe avilI fecd YOU." Bust
almoat aithout an exception the Christians stood
firmly. They costd hear the paetgs of bunger, asd die

rice, and carcy burdens, but can neyer learn to
read. It is a grect pity-that she asa born.'"I

These are the little girls who are taken by the
miasonWuti~o~,asd who learn about

Jesu,. Ofîcen they study bard, iqndcani read, Wi;te
or speil better titan their' brothers. Are yosi not
sorry they are treated so cruelly at bomne? L et us
pray that the fatbers enay love Jesus, too, and then
tbey seul be taugbît t make their homes happy,
and to bc kind to their seives and little girls.

Torse Place, Ottasea.
if oeed bce; bue tlceycouid açi deny Christ. Andt they 1
went to God in their trouble ;and lt did feccd tbem, The P yrýa Pal111.
and in answer t0 prayer, removeco the famne. Afler y
thse famine came a flood spos Ncllorc, destroying Sorte month ýago 1 Sent thie LtIuî a fesv notes
msny villages ; and after the flood choiera ; In afe bout the cow's we have in ibis'part of Iccdia- At
thse choiera, famine again, of grenier aevcriey asd far sorte fustoire tîrse 1 atit toarîte a lettlç about sortewider exterit and longer duration Iban before. Mean- F6 ohedmwa7n alta vescrudwhie the work of the Mission avese on aisohedmesîcaiastataescaon
The sohole number haptizeet up to Dec. 3est 1876 svas us. Now, homever, hy svay of variety, uve will look
4, 394- to ithe vegelable kingdors for a subject, and ase

Ine 1876 Mr. Timpany returned tco Amerîca for a sehat we cati Içarn about one of the mosl usefsl
setueiln. and la Ocesher sevecred bis connecelon soith trees ihat India popsesses.
the Union with a view t0 joinisg the Canadian Mis. The Palmyra paî i s ihus spoken of ire Websier's
sion ire Cocanada. dictionary :-" More tbtan eigbî hundred uses to

wlîich et es put are renumerated by native avriters.
Sister BeIle's Corner, lis wood is largely used for buildineg plîrposcu ; ils

Lutte -fruit and roots serve for food, ils ssp for making
For thitle Folks who Reod chia Palier. ;toddy, and urs leaves for ihatching hues."

r Totldy-dresing forms qîcite an occupation for aDEAR Boys .Alaio GeeîL.-PerbapS you avoulcij great many among the losser class. You secsa marn
like tc0 hear wbat other Mission Basds are docng. wcîb a short bamboo ladder, a large strong boop,

Some Icile folks awsy off ire Illinois bave saritten a Sharp knife, and a kind of stick on svhich tbe
this nice bItter :knife is sharpenei, hiallit ice foot of a Palmyra

Il We îlioughî other boys and girls miglil like 10 palm. The lsddrr takes hem to s considerable
know liiv use carned our cent ecd week for the height, thon the lioop is put around Il li.ce snd
Mission Band. hise apning five of s cancîld arousd the nsan's body ?lso, and b ,re ans of ibis~scTei~ T~it'~dh-fndelioeî Ont o! tir door- acsd bis feoet s'seaesds the talii tr.zisp"dy, 'lie-
yard. One boy sold rbubarb utaika for bis -noney; atalu from Iobich tbe sap cosses is est ai tbe end,
anotber avent in10 the woods and gaîhered tusb snd a sncali îlot is husg on 10 reccîvo tic aap. The
for pea.sl;cks. Then others plaecîed bekis or pot as cspied every ssorîiing, aned ihe end of tho
missconcry radishes and lottuce. Some of thse stalk is ilien cul afresb. Thcis sap inhen boiled
girls havesa shop for making dolla' bats and dresses. lowvn yîclds a coarse sugar, svbicli s used exiens-
Thcy selI tisse for pins, and as no rusty, or crook ed cvely l>y seine classes of the natives, If tie sali
ores wili be taken, tboir mammas buy tbe pins for ils îot boiled, tl quickly ferments, forming a liqîcor
money. Oîhers arc makireg a misaioecsry qucît, sahicli m.cny natives indulge in to tbeîr rocS. 'Tie
soming thse blocks very neatly, and lcîting the nasse 'l toddy I s applied boîli li lie fresh Sap,
teacher seho meees cvitb Iben jolis iben logeiber. andi also to ihe fermenîed liquor. 'l'oddy is used
Tis quîlt is t0 bie sold and the mouîcy pOtuts cn.ur luy (lie bakers as hop yeast is uaed at hionte-
Missionu Box. Anoeher lieule girl dncsiks ber tes h lic riiît of Ibis trse must als6 bce noîiced.
witbotut aniy stîgar iccà ito eirn ber cent." 'hii ripe the outaîde is qoîte liard ; the inside is

Busy lieule workers, are bhey flot ?and the whbite and somewbat rrsembles a cvatce'ice. There
pleasure of bavisg money or ibeir oses to give, are usuilly ilirc large seeda inside. Somelimes
more tbaue poya for the 1cas of iloir play tusse. ibc natives plant these seedus, aued alloco te er

1Here is a cItter frons uitile Raut sbo is only remni in lic grousd jual long eniougi te aend out
seven years Cid. Il wsea sertien for the Chicago mots. Tbey ilion dig llic'u up and est ibem. Soine
Standard abouet a year ago, but now bas a place is coho do nut care for th.-e sofi pulp of the ripe fruit,
my ucrap.book. esjoy tbe frsuit sebile ut is Stcll tender, and bofrure

IlMamma aluosys said tbat s manîed bier tice entier rund lias bogun o liardes. Besicles ithe
cbjîdren io know more about nisisons titane ase did regtclar fruit, there are aorme sofi leavru st the top
svbcn ahe avas a little girl. Tbia spring 1 sent tbc of the trecus trunk, solicli masy relisIs. 1 suppose
firut dollaur to Irdia that I liad evor oareîed myseif. ilcis is soîsceîiing like sebatisl found on the top) Of
Papa and mamnuma milI tuot pay us for thinga that the cabbago.-îalm.
we ougbt to do, but îbey said as il avas preîîy bard Perbapa the leaves of ibis trc ought to bce reck.
work fur me they would guve me a penny evory oncd the most useful part of ail. As a roIs ticy
lime 1 dressed my lile siseer Belle. So 1 did et arecuCil once s )-esr, afeer ushiclu lie irecs look very
one bîendred mominga for my dollar. Perliaps I tiare, Iough a fe ]caves are aluesys left on the
shaîl have more noat ysar for mamma lets nice dress top. MosI of tlise poorer îsouses are tbatcISêd colîl
littie brother Georgie, too, sonctiieu. Ho seilI bc ibese Icayeu. 'lhey are also used for covcrisg mud
luvo years old ibis monîlu, 1 usas seven last Mardi, maIls, and for making fonrces. Mais, baskets, um-
snd Belle is four. Belle said she ibouglit Papa brellas, fana and raitles arc among tbe thungs for
ouglit Io give lier a penny for /eting me dreas bier, cvhice tbese leaves are used. They sacre also sed
so ise laughed and gave bier a dollar, 100. But she for bsooks hefore paper mas îrîtroduced becs. Every-
is going t0 carr pennies by rocking the baby. Ho one viubo reads ibis seilI surely have scen cont tbing
es Imo monîba old, bol bas no namte yeî. Belle I have menîiolied. I meau a palm-leaf fan. 1
aned I are helping mamma 10 sew carpet-rugs, and cati sc numbers of aucli palm-leavcs on the trees
we baire ail tie paper-raga for misaionsry money. as 1 ruise my> eu es frons ibis paper and look out of
Mansma ays 1 have saritlen es Rugb for ii lirar,' tuedoor. Nu miben of coolies pas here every morn-

1 think L.ittîs Ruth wilIli bcdgreat ierp to the ing carrying palm-lesves 10 the bazaar for sle.
mission cause somte day, for ase lias 'a mind 10 'rue stes of the leaves wben full grows, are
work.' " about twelve or elgbîseen inebes long, and quito

A lady misaionary thus ivrites of licaîleen little thick. T.hey are often used for fuel, sither aler
girls -being simply dried ire tie sun or after eliey have

IITheiir homes are ueuîidy and very dirîy. Their been made mbt chaccoal. These stems are sîso
fathers and broihers Ireat ebem very badly. They useful ine furtiishing fibre for coarse ropo.
say 'she is only s girl, and bas no mmnd. It is not 'T'he trunk of ibis triée je used by poor people ire
sporth while to teacb bier anylbing. She can plant building, but is liisble to, injury front white ants, s

the wood is comparstively Suft. When il ia used
for poste, the end in the ground is covered with
tar, and thus preserved, nt le4st for a time, from
these destructive insects. The natives often cros

nvers y mean of a 4tt mae wsîth soPlc
trees. Thse trees are scooped out, placed parallel
to each other about three fepi spart, and faeîened
together by boarda nailed across them.

This is but a poor accouant of the usefulnss of
tîte Palmyra. palm, but is may make sorte of our
people ine Canada more intimats wich one of our
commons icres bere, so 1 send il.

JOHN CRAIG.

CYCLONE AT' ONGoLE., It4DtA-A cyclone, said
to have been the most severe that bas visjted On-
gole ire tbis generation seas experiseeced on ticsi îîh
uf last Nuvember. A letter from Mr. Clougli ine
the Madras Tilues states that the bass to the
American Bapîist Mission by the cyclone is heavy.

Sortie fifecen or tuventy houss occupied by stu
dente. teachers and catechists in thse Mission coru-
pounid, are eithor falien doseri or are so badly in-
jured that lhey must be rebuili before they cant be
occupied. The five nese dormitories built in the
Ateglo-Vernacular Scîtool coempound about tivo
yeaes ago are ire utter muin. Thiu& some nincty
girls and one bundred and twenty boys in thuair
boarding schools are witbout bouses or aheller.
Their books and clothes avers mostly buried in the
falling dormilories. Over twercty ýchooI bouses ine
as manY villages over which the cyclone pased
have f.sllen docyn. Thbe bass 10 the mission, is
above Rs. 3,000, <esear $e,5oo>.

A FALSF. CssReeSi.-Baboo Keshb Cîcunder,
-Sen, a bigh-caste Brahmanof Calcutta, r.enrlmçczd
idolaery about 20 years-since, and _.vas - he mea .c;ns
of ieading thousanda of I-findus tic worship jebos'.
ah. But hie did font preacîs Christ, since lie simply
acknoisledged bim as a teacher of murais.

Il ws hoped iliat lie mighe finally bie led trs isc-
tept Christ as his Saviour, but now i seesa iliat
lie has proclaimed bimself as an inspircîl propcer,
an( lias commissioned*a band of sposilca to pro
claimt bis new gospel to men. Ticeir mcnisiry bas
boss commenced, and mucli excitemene among
the Hiridus is the result.-,ChrùriauViio

NEARLY fifiy years age, jeremial Evarîs, Secretary si
the Amerusso dard, said, II There ce so way on wliidi 'ce
car au poiveifuliy nid the catue of God in our sien land as
icydoulingi, anid ccuIruplcnC aur aucrifices for c th îc,
ofdiatuoî pagails.

CicrEsRFL doi' g ut >~ voluceiary doing. i iS the
poIIer uf ain which Icndee cdoiq ivicil make f;Od',
sCrvicd hat-hearteI, grccdging, lcatefu j

LI cicr coins, litie drupe of iater, Will liii s backtec.

WOMEN'S BAPT. MISS. SOCIETY WEST.
ONT.

Roce'puDec. 261h, I3S79 10 Yan. 2&14, ISSO.
Collected l'y a tnesnd ui WVoodaticcl ta malle Mers. J.

itesa s fil member, $25.; Cheiteohain Circle, si.; vourc
ville, $es.o 05elRleilie, $2.; Atexander Si., $7.35,iForeice, %icks E. Carry, si.; collected by Mlis E. Carey,
$54; 1l'r, iurseeli, $a.; Jamais Si., $i2 i4 ; Thrdford, $4.

cmlii of0 ccl &12-46; Yorkville Bticei Saeiily School.r eCarleon, tira. K. tcgefe sjarvis Se. si.;
Miiîes.j a J. Wio cts Total $a9. g 5. Tratai

irerîpi;. $eoe. 69.
EseIe. LAeIRD, Tesi.irc,

232 Carifus St.

CANADIAN MISSIONARLEZS IN iNDIA.

MiASRIIE PROVINCES.

Rev. RuficeSanîsiet, A. M., Dlllctpalsm.
George Churchill, Bobtulli

Miss Carene A. Hamndd, iliîpaise.
ONTARIO ANDl QUEico.

Rev. John McILsoris, stiJeme.
john Cralg, Cecanada.
G. F'. Contie, Tust.
I4. V. Tioupany, Cocosads.


